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IN MEMORY Of McKINUY.

A Marble Obelisk at Buffalo Will be
the First Week In

(Dedicated
Y., Juno 17. Tho obo-Jls- k

erected horo by the stnto ot Now
lYork and tho city of Duffalo In mem-
ory, of tho late I'rosldcnt McKlnlcy,
who met his death while a visitor to
Buffalo, will bo dedicated in tho first
woek ot September. Tho exact dato
liaa not been decided upon, as the
snqnumeni commission Is governed to
eotne extent by tho wishes of Presi-
dent Roosovelt, Gov. Hughes and
other prominent men who will be In-

cited to attend the dedicatory cere-
monies. It Is planned to hold a wook's
festival beginning Soptombor 1. A
eum ot (50,000 Is being raised by
popular subscription to dofray tho ex-
penses of tho festival and to provide
for tho entertainment of former resi-
dents of this city who nro Invited to
visit their old homes during that
,wcok.
' Tho obollsk Is a pure white marble
Wiaft, 86 feet In height. With a base
of six feet It tapers very gradually to
tho top, whero It Is 4 feet square,
rtho obollsk rests upon a pedestal 14
Ifect high, tho base of which is 12 feet
abovo the street love). On two sides
of the pedestal are inscribed tho rec-
ord of William McKlnlcy as a soldlor
and a statesman. On tho north side
is tho following:

"William McKlnley, died In Duffalo,
September 14, 1901, tho victim of a
treacherous assassin who shot tho
president as ho was extending to him
tho hand ot friendship."

"Facing cast, west, north and south
from tho angles ot tho pedoatal are
four sleeping lions in marble and of
heroic slzo.

Flanking tho sldos of tho four bases
which support tho marblo Hona arc a
series of fountains which will bo fed
with water from gargoyles located
close to tho four cornors of tho podos-ta- l

of the obelisk. Surrounding the
"whole is a broad circular promenade
with mosaic floor and embellished
with balustrades and massive balus-tor- s

connected with heavy chains.
Tho approaches aro flights of stono
steps which pierce tho parapet at four
points.

DOUBLE GUARANTEES.

They Will be Required from Sellers of
Food and Drug Products, Under the
New Law.
Washington, June 17. Trouble Is

trowing for Jobbers and wholesale
dealers In food and drug products, un-

der the construction placed upon the
pure food and drugs act by the
department of agriculture. Undor
tho law the manufacturer of a par-- i
tlcular lino of food or drug products
may obtain from the department of
agriculturo a guaranty ot the purity
ot tho products. To tho manufacturer
whose products have been passed
upon by officials of the department ot
agriculture, a serial number Is Issued
as on Identification of tho products In-

spected and found to be manufactured
and labeled In accordance with the
law. Until recently It was supposed
that this guaranty would hold good
throughout the distribution and sale
of the products, but tho department of
agriculturo holds that It docs not,

Tho law requires that tho guaranty
shall be from tho person who sold the
goods to tho porsotv charged with the
offense. Thus If A. & Co. sell to D. &
Co. and give a guaranty, tho former's
guaranty Is not a valid defense for C.
A f"n nirntnnr .inw nftfnn ttiiffAt (Kn

food and drug act, as tho last namod
purchased the goods from II. & Co.

It Is thn intention ot the agricul-
tural department soon to issue a regu-
lation regarding this mnttor, which
probably will croato wide Intorcst
among jobbors and wholesale dealers
all over the country. It will bo neces-
sary, for them hi order fully to protect
their Interests, to Insist upon direct
guarantees from all those from whom
they puichaso food and drug piodncU.

Only One of the Mloslng was Found.
Norfolk, Vn., Juno 17. Ofllcers ai'd

men of tho Atlantic fleet weio greatly
disappointed when tho wrecked
launch was raised and only tho body
of ono man, Flrom n G. Wr Wqatfall,
was found beneath the crush-- d can-op- y

frame. It was found that the
launch had run Into n steel hawsor
such as aie used In towing glgantlo
car floats used by railroads. When
tho cable struck that part of tho keol
noar ihe propoller it came In contact
with the condenser pipes, which were
torn away and tho shock throw tho
launch over on Its side.

A Big Bunch of Graduates.
Boston, Juno 17, Upwards of 3,000

young men and womon will be gradu-
ated from the colleges ot New En-
gland and will bo awarded bachelor
degrees In courses in art nnd science
during June. The bachelors of arts
and science who will bo graduated
this month will outnumber thoro
thoso who have emerged In any previ-
ous year from New England collcgos.
In past yoars the total has not ex-

ceeded 2,800.
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SPECTACLES MODERN INVENTION

Reference of Pliny to Nero Qazlnc
Through Stone Explained.

Did Nero wear spectacles? Pllnj
relates that tho Emperor Norp uded u
precious stone through which ho gazer,
on tho gladiatorial combats. Dr. Mag-
nus, tho latest authority to oxatnlne
tho passage critically, holds that this
means that tho emperdr was In the
habit of gazing upon an emerald which
ho usod to carry with him for tho pur-
pose of resting his eyes when thoy be-

came tired ot looking at tho shows
This view Is corroborated by tho bo
lief ot antiquity that green has a rest-
ful effect upon tho eyes. Contrivances
for bringing tho rays of the aun to a
focus In ordor to produce- combustion
lm"o been employed almost from tlmo
Immemorial. Burning glasses were
used to klndlo fires and those must
have been of considerable slzo even in
a -- ountry like Greece, where tho sun
shines hot most of the year. Mote-ovn-

wo nro told thoy were kept In
chemists' shops for tho purpose.
Though tho art of making glass pf
certain kinds Is old, spectacles had to
watt tho dlscovory or Invention of
some method that would produco it
perfectly transparent, says tho Chi-
cago Tribune. Spccimcus ot glass
have been found in tho Egyptian
tombs more than 4,000 years old, and
glass bottles are represented on tombs
at least 1,500 years earlier. In Meso-
potamia tho art ot making glass has
been traced for at least 2,000 years
13. C. Dut all of tho glass ot antiquity
was of Inforlor quality and was almost
useless for purposes whero tho rays of
light Tvoro to bo transmitted unbroken
and with undiminished cnorgy. Mir-
rors also wore mado In Egypt thou-
sands of years bctoro the Christian
ra.

POINTERS ON EGG COOKERY.

Some Things to Be Borne In Mind In
Preparing Them.

Chccso and eggs, both having great
autrltlvo value, may well tako tho
placo of meat during a brief season,
jays tho Homo Magazine. Epicures

ay an egg, to have the best flavor,
should bo 12 hours old, and certainly
iggs over a week old are not palatable
when boiled, though they aro not un-

pleasant when fried and are qulto as
I serviceable In other dishes. In cook
ing eggs It should bo remembered that
Ihe albumen, of which tho whlto Is
chiefly composed, is most easily di-

gested when slightly coagulated, whllo
tho yolk dIgestB easiest when dry and
mealy. To boll eggs evenly, put them
Into a dish having a tight covor and
I our boiling water over them In tho
proportion of two quarts to ono dozen
eggs, covor nnd set at tho back of tho
stovo. After seven minutes turn tho
eggs, and In six minutes more
the eggs will bo cooked. When moro
eggs than four are usod by this
method, about ten minutes longer
after tho turning will bo required. In
this way tho whlto of tho egg cooks to
a jellyllko consistency, whllo tho yolk
Is much harder.

Foreign cooks use a small portion of
grated chccso to glvo a piquant relish
to many dishes. Veal broth, creamed
potatoes and many salads aro greatly
Improved by Its uddltlon. Tho shell of
an Edam or pineapple chccso makes

!a r- - nlco dl8h t0,r, serving macaionl
! or light salnd, nnd If thoroughly rlnsod

In cold water Immediately after using
ind kept In a cold, dry placo will sorvo
many times.

Washington College Girls Angry.
When niHhop Scaddlng of tho dlo-ccs- o

of Oregon, in tho Episcopal
church, said that western girls nre
cheaper to entertain tho eastern
variety, ho was unawaro that ho
touched n ftudor spot in tho mnko
up qf tho girls at tho University of
Washington. Tho varsity young wom-
en say tho Dlshop does not know
whereof ho spenks, or ho would not
make such assertions.

Tho girls say that a gazo at Mount
Rainier Is not a substitute for

nnd that thoy demand other ur
tides of diet besides soa food. Thoy
also Intimate that the Bishop has
not been In tho habit of entortalnlng
tho sweot girl graduates ot tho land
or ho would not say thoy are cheap to
feed.

Tho girls do not want tho Impres-
sion to got out. however, that thoy
nro oxponslvo luxuries nnd that thoy
"blood" tho youthful Hwalns of tho
west. . A happy medium Is tho key-
note of their sentiments. Scuttle
Tlmos.

Considered It Hopeless,
Ho I hope my proposal hasn't

takon you completely, by surprlso,
dear?

She Well, xos It has, I liajl
fcbantlonod. sJMiono d ltSk$ucJL j

O PAY

pf fallUnt.we nr to refttad all
putoiihacu proyiiwxi tiiejauent
ak or r uiHicraitu ntw,

It's in the Bfoofll I

y Any' form of skin disease denotes poison in the Hood some Im
purity seeking release.

DR. TAYLOR'S GREAT

ECZEMA REMEDIES
will rehiovo all impurities, and, do it quickly. They will positively
destroy the germs in the blood that; caU8e
KCZBMA, SALT RHBUM, 01LS, BLACKHEADS, PIMPLES

Dr. Taylor, iU father of theao remedies, iwfc one of the most
(successful specialists in all skin, dlsea&ea in the United States.
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wtf ntlAHAKlTER TO CURB YOU of any of ihe affections
twumsraTerabove, In
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LADY WARWICK, BRITISH BEAUTY.

One ot tho most famous of Ilrlllsh beauties Is tho Countess of Warwick,
wtio In Into years has becniuo n Socialist. Last year sho took an nettyo part
!n tho parliamentary cnuipiilgn, nuiKtng slump speeches for Will Thdrno, n
bollcrmnkcr who wns tho labor candhlnto In her district. The countess Is
called "Comrade Lady Warwick" by her socialistic brethren throughout tho
world. She Is Immensely wealthy. Mnny yenrs ago, ns Lady Brooke, sho wns
vastly admired by the present King LMwnrd, who pronounced her the most
beautiful woman In Ihiglnud.

f Z--- cowvnir.nr ino-- i uv uowion vicuaud cu. j
By courtesy Uonlnn Humlay Herald.

MRS. ARBUTUS G. BIXBY.
Mis. Aihtiliii IS, Hl.ly of I'mnbildge, Mass., who Is under twenty year

of age, has been adjudged with ouo exception tho most beautiful woman In
Now Unglnnd, having icceled thn second piloof $150 In the Boston Sunday
Herald's beauty contest. Mrs. ISIxby s n.brido of about half n jenr.

T')rill.lll,Mi5MttMaMIIWWWM.lMMMIMWWgMMM. III. mmT,dMiiUBHKU lUCI III! Ill ft S

'MRS,

Mrs. Wnt(s Shorniun, n kiulliiR tiiombot' of tho & In. Norr
York of tlo best pressed women of
Her gowns itio onrCuirt (roallmvt, tholigu nrtifltlo aud bobomlpn, Mrs Her.
tnan has twins. Who 'fk!
mm. (..vUri-lJUJ- Li. --i

WATTS, SHERMAN.

Fourinundrcit
?oel6tyls''ono ltlftl0clrgl$ jfwelldom.
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JOYO Or A COLLECTOR.

Occasionally He Is Able, to Snap Up
a Prize.

Collecting wll always have Its ro--(

raances. f know of ono that occurrod
as recently as the sale at Christie's
of tho effects of the late Sir Henry
Irving. Some ono I know had been
to sco tho collection before tho sale,
Ho camo across a portrait with which
ho was familiar! because he had seen
It 30 years before. On consulting his
catalog ho dlFcovorcd that the por-

trait was described as being that of a
man unknown, and, fnither, tho artist
was also unknown. Now he Know
that tho portrait was that of a famous
actor by a famous Hngllsh painter.
Ho longed to buy It, but decided that
It would go at too high a price. Ha
wont to tho auction with very little
hope. Tho Whistler and the Sargeni
woro sold, and then It was the tuin ol
this Dlcture. Nobody recognized It.
Finally ho had to start the bidding
himself, and this ho did. Only one
man bid against him, but ho soon
stopped, discouraged, and then the
picture was knocked down to the man
who had never expected to get It. He
hurried to tho dcBk to pay the small
amount and to carry off his prize. "Do
you happen to know anything about
that portrait?" tho nuctloneer asked
him, as a porter took it down to a

cab. "1 know It very well," Bald the
new owner, conscious that It was now
safoly his property. "It is a portrait
of Buckstone, the actor, by Daniel
Macllso. There Is an engraving of it
In tho Macllso Portrait Gallery."
Mrs. John Lane, in Pearson's Maga-

zine.

Light from 8ugar.
Starlight, sunlight, moonlight, gas-

light, lamplight, candle light, electric
light and now sugar light. A phenom-
enon whose cause has not as yet been
satisfactorily explained recently was
observed by an expert during the
courso of certain experiments. Disks
of loaf sugar were mounted on a

lathe and rapidly rotated whllo a ham
mer flayed lightly against them. An
almost continuous radiation was thus
produced from the sugar. It was
shown that tho light did not arlao
from heating the sugar, and 1C is

to have been. caused by Borne
rhango having taken placo In tbe
sugar crystals. Tho act of crystalliza-
tion is known to be accompanied
sometimes by flashes of light. Tho
practical bearing of these experiments
Is on tho question of obtaining arti-
ficial light by methods as yet untried.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boara tho
SIguaturo of &(

The Screen of Rejections.
Bolmont I'l-rd- tho gentleman

Jockey and sometime writer for maga-

zines, has a unique screen In his
studio. It Is composed of rejection
sllpo from overy magazine anil news
pnper In the world. Mr. I'urdy prides
lilmsoir upon the fact that no existing
magazine or newspaper hiui been
slighted in tho making up ot his ory
oi Inul screen.

. .Hear tho free lecturo on Ohritlan
at Grand Opera Houso

Thursday evening Juno 20, at 8

o'clock.

A Coricct Ideal.
A young man should go to college

to learn citizenship In tho broadest
sense of the term. And ho should no
only learn what It Is. but should learn
to practice It. Falling this, ho hns
practically proved himself a lizzie,
however brilliant or sensational hln
achievements may ho In football or
Gieek. N. Y. Tilbuno.

Tatter Cured.
A lady ciiBtomcr ot ours had suf-

fered with tetter for two or throo
years. It got so bad on her hands
(hat feho could not attend to her
household duties. Ono box ot Cham-

berlain's Salvo cured her. Chamber-
lain's medicines jjavo bplondld satis-
faction In this community. M. II.
Rodney & Co., Almond, Ala.
Chamberlain's medicines aro for salo
by all druggists.

Strengthening the Ankles.
The ankles may bo made strong nud

slender by lifting the body up on tho
Iocs GO times night and morning. This
will not only bo good for your ankles,
but will prove to be an excellent gen

oral exorcise.

Daily Market Report.

EAST BUFFALO.
Dubt lluffalo, N. Y June 10.

-- Onltto Recolpts 75 head; Irado
lrtit alul blendy.

Veril cnlves Receipts 500 hoad;
Miutui'nir wild stoutly. Top vculs
0.75 ' 7; culls to rms 3.50
0.50.

Shespnnd lambs Receipts 1 00''
liondl liitukot hIow, lambs 25c lotv-i- r.

SpTilip; liiliib 7 ti 7.5; ciilltt

to I'ulv 5.25 ti.75; yoavliiifiB 0

ii 11.25 wethers 5.25 5.75
Wfcs 4.25 4.50; mixed siieep
1 nt) w 4.75 mill nltefp 2.50 (ij)

Tho amount of money yon
havo lost by keeping your
spare rooms vacant so long.
A largo sum is it nst? Mako
up your mind that yon will
loso money no longer in this
way. Havo your ad inserted
in Tho Mirror for a woek,
which will cost yon 50 cents.
Your room will then, be
rented. Cheap commission to
pay, is it not7
Phono ads to Ho. B aitksr
phone. i

J!

HELP WANTED
WANTED Manager for branch office.

Wo wish to locato hero. Address
ivllh reference, tho Morris Whole-sal- o

House. Cincinnati, Ohio.

WANTED Thrco good painters, 30c
per hour, 0 hour work. Innulro nt
this office.

WAJNaED-A- u experienced girl for
general housework. No washing,
no children, good wages. Call nt

C2C South Greenwood. Phono 1117.

WORK WANTED

iWiANTED-Wo- rk of nny kind.
IH3NRY ItUI'T.

Thompson Street.
WlANTiED Offices to e'ean and cn.--

for. Inquire at COS Oak street jr
Phono 2 on 15S8.

WLAiNTE- D- Work ot nny kind, by a
young lady. Address Mrs O. D ,

euro of Minor. C.19-- 3t

FOR SALE

FOR SALE A TypeT.Tlter, good aa
new. Hero 's an opportunity to get
a machine at a low price. C. M.
Becket. Phono 1337.

FOR SALE A Star gas burner, good
aa now. CC9 E. Church St. Tele-pho- no

1191. tf
FOR SALE Ono Gas Itangc, ono

small heating stove eoal also one
oak bed room bet. Call at Cemetery
residence

Ctpd F. J. "1 AN HORNE.
FOR SALETwo show cases, one

jNaflioual CjsIi Rcgintor nt hnlf prlco
nearly. F. M- - Klrby & Co.

FOR SALE Grocery Etook nnd fix-

tures AH now. Inquire nt 809

West CcntOT C.19-Gtp- d

AU01JONEERB

UJCTIONEERINGJ. W. ClarX
will cry sales of everr dMprlptloD

,.i lit .1 .i ii l

guarantee fffiuT.,, (U1(I vauut.

BoUort or i ho oommltt.o On
KlL oer which niiirh hmo had

was well rrif-hod-
, cspo

T0 77inrv nimrmir i mi

ket active, light grades steady;
hcuii a Munich stronger. Pigs
aiidoilvciH (i.tiU 0.55; mixed
jriutlcs 0.02 1-- 2 ( 0.05; heavies
0.(10 (iji 0.02 2; rough-- , 5.25
5.b0; tags 1.25 1.75.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Union Stock Yards, L'u . .Tune 10.

Cattle Receipts lti.UUU; ChlinuUed for
Thursday 0,000; market 10c lower;
prliuo beeea, 5. GO Qi 7; poor to
medium 1.00 & S. in. btockcrs and
feeders 2. DO G.2C: cowk aud tolf.
era, O.90 5.35.

Hlogs Rooclpts 25,000, estimated
for Thui sdny, 2J.00O; market Cc high,
or; light. CIO G.IW; lougli, 5.00 ()
0 05; mixed C 10 0.35; heavy, fi.10

G.30; pigs, 5.80 0.25.
Sheep Mccolpta 11.000; estimated

for Thursday. 10,000; mnrloct steady.
NatLvc sheep 1 fi.25; Meuttrn ehecjt
4 Q JV.20; natlvjc lambs, 5.75 !f
7.2G; wehlcrii Inmbs, 5. SO 7.00

CLEVELAND.
Clovoliind. O.. Juno Id 'IIous Aq

eclpts 10; shipments light; steady,
Yorkc-rw-, C.I5; medium fi 10; henvles,
(1.40; best pigs, 0.40 0.15; stags
and roughs 1 5.05.

Calves Rcoclpts 150; steady.
Sheep and lambs Receipts 2 cats;

Dtciuly.
Caltlc Receipts 3 cars; atcady.

PITTSBURG.
Pittsburg, Pa,, June 10.

Supplv H;rlit; market hlendy,
Choice 0.1(1 ((? .r10; piimo 5.1)0

(1. 10; ifwul fi.lK (ti 5.80; tlily
biilchciv 5.50 (ft 5.70; fair 4.00

Sheep ami Inmbs Supply light;
nlaiket ?temy, Piimo, wethers
5 01 3.25; ood mixed 4.00
4.00; i'uif mlx,ei 4 (ii) 4.50: enlls
and coiiDilon 2 fj? .1; Ininbs 4 li (I;
rp'iug liuiilw 5 (ff 7.50; veal wIim
0.50 (i? 7; heavy htul thin t 5.

Uogn Rei'iiipts 20 dottbloi'.ceks;
mnvkct 5o lmver. Pmna 'heavy
0.30 (S 0.35; modium and heavy
yorhem 0.45: lifelit jolkon alul
pigs 0.50; yOughH 5 G.G0; stoga
4 4.50,

M6V1NO AND TRANSFER.

Wo can movo ony thing movable,
rrniisl'nr work in our eneeialtv.
Citizens Phono 700. Bell 170 K.
nilL KNICKLK-C- ltr drny and

transfer. .Moving a specialty. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Call Citizens
phone 17SG.

TO RENT
WANTDD-T- wo or thrco rooms for

light houso keeping. Centrally lo-

cated. Addrcta Hug'a II. (Tato,
Majestic Hotel. U8-2- t

MISOELLANEOUB.
THE EUREKA Second hand Btoro,

No 112 E Church St. Wo buy
sell and exchango anything pertain-
ing to household offects. Call nnd
sec.

WANTED to buy a cheap horso.
Call 112 lsl Church Street.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED ROOMS-O- no on
1st and ouo on 2nd floor. BatU
and all modern conveniences.
113 Blaine- - Aenuo. tf

FOR niSNT dlous.0 on Grand Avenue,
$7. GO per month. Phono 83,

COPELAND & BARTRAAI.
FOR RENT A new G room houso on

Sugar street, a now 7 room houso
on Nyo street, and a now 7 room
houso on Flos Avenue. Sco L. H.
DeLauder, David St. Citizens Phone
311. Bell phone, G02 x.

XXJ(XJC;SSXXXSXXXXXX333W
r.

LOANS
On Furniture, Pianos, etc.,
at rates which aro bound to
please.

Marion Chattel Loan Co.
Abovo Ryan and Burke

Hardwaro Store.
Citizens Phone 080

VXaSXXS3XXttC5XX
I CAN SELL

Your Real Estate or Buslnos
No Matter Whoro Located.

Properties and Business f all kind
sold quickly for cash in all parta
of the United States. Dsn't wait.
Write today describlnf what yo
have to sell and firs cash pries n
sade.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
any kind of Business or Ktal JC

tato anywhere at any pries writ
me your requirements. I caa sari
vou time and money.

DAVID P. TAFF,

THE LAND MAN.
415 Kansas Avonue--OPBKA. KANBAB.

JEE'S LAXATWL HUNtY ihd
RELIEVES COUQHO AMn COLOR

OHIOAQO ORAIN.
CliUngo, Juiitt 10 Whcdt 7-- 8

1 l.So higher. July w)ld between 'Jl
and 02 2, opening at, l nud cloning
nt 02 1.1; September between 93 5-- 8

and 05 HI, owning at 03 3-- 1; and
closing ut 05 8; No. 2 red winter,
02 Q !'J.

Com;;-- ! & 1 l.lc lilghcr; July
sold bclwccti 52 3.1 and 53 5-- 8, open
iiiK at 52 3-

-i nud cloblng at 53 5jS;
September Ibctwcen 52 3. 1 nnd 53 7.8,
ojKinlng nt 52 1 and closing at 53
7--

8; No. 3 yellow 53 1.1 53 1.2.
Oata 8 1 1.8c better; July told

ibotwcon 15 and 10 4, oj)cnlng at
15 1.2 aud loslng nt 10 1.4; Sep.
tcmber Ibctween 30 3.4 and 38, opening
at 30 3.1 and cloUng at 38; No. 2,
white, 10 1- -2 (M 17.

Provlblons AVere 2 1.2 20c law.
or; September products ranged: Pork
15.02 1.2 and 10.10; lard 8.85 and
8.00; ribs 8.07 1.2 and 8.75.

TOLEDO GRAIN.
Toledo. O., Juno 19. ftVhcat

Culi and July 01, September 95 7-- 8;

i I7 7--
b

Corn Cash and July 55 12; Sep
tember 55 5.8; Decembor 52.

Oats Cash and July 47; September
37 7-- 8.

Clovcrsccd--Cn8- h 0.30' October 11.15;

Decoinlwr 7.05; .Marchc 8.40; prime
alslko, 8.00; prlmo timothy 2,35.

Rye-- No. 1, 81 1.2; No. 2, SO No.
a, 77.

NEW YORK PRODUCE , .

(Now York, luno lJ.Uutter-I-lk
eoJptH 18,051; eholco o'dir tlohulud.
Creamery extra 23 2l; stnto dilry
tubs fliibst 23; Imitation creamery
firsts 20 31.

EggB-iRece- ipts 21i872i cholcee firm.
NoaUby 'whlto fancy 20; weBtem firsts
15 1- -2 10.

J

OHIOAQO PRODUOE.
Chicago, Juno iQ Duller fttid poul

try firm, eggs; falc.uly Rutter-rfc-xt

4rnsi In creamery 23. Eees Kxtxaa
Mi; flrsta 13; prlmo firsts 14, poultry
-m-trtritu-n, liow 11; cltlekchs, beha,
ty 1-- 2 U Ui ducks, 10.' 14;, gi,
EJl tlozon; 5 $ ?7v
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